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CUT OFF THROUGH 
TRAINS JANUARY I
According to reliable news 

♦ rntnating from the general o f 
fices of tbo Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe railway at Galve*ton, 
through passenger service will 
be inaugurated between G alves
ton and San Francisco  on the 
Santa  Fe “c u t o f f ” Jan u ary  1st.
The last gap between the Atchin- 
son, Topeka & Santa  Fe and the 
Pecos <fc Northern TexH.n lines, 
between Lubbock and Texieo, 
will be completed very soon.

The train which the Santa Fe 
management contemplates instal 1 
ling will leave Galveston daily 
for a through run to San Fran I 
cisco. Another through train in 
the opposite direction will oper
ate between these terminals. In 
addition to these tra ins it is un
derstood several locals will be 
put on for the accommodation of 
local traffic.

For several months through ~ ~  
traffic in a ineasuro has been coasts, but it necessitates a lay-
routed by the new line between over of one night at Amarillo,
---------------------------------------------------- one at Sweetwater, and one at

Coleman. The result is that the 
bulk of through travel has not 
yet become operative. I t  is gen
erally conceded in railroad cir- 
cies, according to the informa-

Get
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O ur Case 
Prices—

“ I  SLATON COUNTRY 
1 LOOKS GOOD TO HIM

W e  h a v e  h u n d r e d s  o f  c a s e s  o f  
c a n n e d  g o o d s ,  b o u g h t  b e fo re  
th e  a d v a n c e ,  a n d  are g o in g  to  

sh a re  th e  p ro f its  w ith  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  so  th a t  w e 
w o n ’t h a v e  to  go to  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  m o v in g  th e m . 
G e t  o u r  p r ices  for  1 d o z  c a n s  or  a ca se .  P r ic e s  are 
so  low w e ll o n ly  q u o te  t h e m  p erso n a lly .
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R A ILR O A D  L E G ISL A T IO N .

Millions of Dollars Wasted In 
Complying With Useless 

Legal Requirements.

said week before last:
“The Teiico-Coleman Cut off mile west 

is now within fifteen miles of ua 
and the steel ia going down at the 
rate of a mile per day T here  
are two or three trestles  to build 
between here and Hurley which 
will delay the track laying to a

Many criticism! have been made 
against the railroads for abuses per
mitted or practiced during the paaft 
quarter of a century, and the man
agement of railroad properties has 
been largely taken from the owners 
and given to commissions represent-

tion, that this line will handle considerable extent, hut it is 
the hulk of the freight and pas thought that the steel will be laid 
senger traffic between the coasts to  tins place by the first of Nov
as it hat cut down the distance ember.
between Galveston and Texas I t  has since been reported that 
points and California points some the tr  ick laying crew is within

Dave Stokes sold his 
of Slaton 

tiie week to a Mr. Pollock of 
Roscoe. T ex as, consideration 
$*0  per acre. Mr Pollock came 
here to buy another small farm 
which he had been told could be 
bought, but found out after a r 
rival g that it was not for sale, 
although he offered $D)0 an acre 
for it. The farm has only small 
improvements on it.

S . G. Hrastield returned from 
a business trip  to Alief, Texas, 

i near Houston, Friday last week 
accompanied by T  A. Amos who 

l has since been looking over the 
| Slaton country with the view of 
' locating

Mr, Brasfield says that the 
crops in the Houston country 
at e in an awful condition because 
of the excessive rains, and farm 
ers  are using short sacks and 
baskets to pick their cotton and 
carry it out of ti»e fields, many 

! of them pulling ofT their shoes 
to wade the water standing in 

j the fields. He sold all his land 
down there and will put the 

' money in the Slaton country 
where crops are more sure.

Mr. Amos returned to Alief 
tins week to ship his livestock 
and farm machinery here right 
awav and prepare to make a crop 
here next, year. He was a much 

farm a surprised man when he drove 
the first of out through the country and saw 

tiie big crop yields.
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GOOD BREEDING IM PORTANT

liaO miles. It  is not know’ll to miles of loxicn.
ing the government. With the change outside circles  w hether or not

|

in control comes new forma of abuse-*, 
many of them as stupid and bur
densome as those imposed upon fls 
under the old regime.

Mr. J .  Krutsehnitt, chairman rf 
the Executive Committee of the 
Southern Pacific in discussing this 
subject said:

‘The lawmakers and commission 
hfve been imposing upon the rail- 

numerous requirements which 
further increased their ex-

9uses and often in ways that have 
uallv reduced the railway servants’ 
ell cieney. The legislatures of many 

spates have decreed that additional 
njen shall be employed by the rail
roads in excess of thier necessities, 
whether viewed from the standpoint 
of economical operation or of public 
safety. As a result of this legisla
tion, millions of dollars lias been 
wasted in hiring useless labor.

‘‘Again, laws have been passed to 
compel the railways to use special 
patented headlights on their locomo
tive*. Expensive acetylene hea 1- 
lights of high efficiency and closely 
approaching the electric headlight in 
brilliancy and power were already 
in use. The railroads were forced 
to discard them and incur heavy ad
ditional outlays for specialties pro
moted by inventors ami private cor
porations.

“The personal injuries are largely 
due to unrestrained personal care
lessness. The fatalities to tresspass- 
era could be prevented by the pas 
sage and enforcement of propel 
laws. There was a time when the 
people t«H>k little interest in the de
tails of railway operation During 
that |>eriod there were many abuses, j 
but the development of railways went 
forward at a rate which has never 
been equalled in anv other country.! 
It »&» justifiable and nect«sary -‘hat 
the public slum Id a*ac»rt itself to 
stop the abuses. Hut it was not nee- j 
c -̂arv to destroy the efficiency of the 
railways and sap their financial 
strength. The public should under
stand that in exercising the power, 
it cannot shirk the responsibility of 
the master.”

An important deal was made
the first of the week when the
A C. Houston Lum ber Company ' been

, , - . acquired control of the yardsof through traffic '  *

the Golem *n-S\veetwatoi’ service 
will be discontinued when the 
through service is established.

The routing 
over thin hue means n big addi 
turn to tin* Santa Fe payroll at 
Slaton as well a» a large increase 
in the population.

The Texieo Farweil Tribune

and in terest*  of tiie Slaton and 
Alfa fa companies, consolidating 
t h»- three yards. A general 
shake up uu* made in local man
agers and all of these will fie 
tran sferred , while a now man
ager will tie sent here.

Tiie Sanitary G rocery is pre 
paring loo add an up to the- 
minute stock of gents furnish 
mgs goods to their grocery busi 
nesi*. The stock lias already 

ordered and will arrive 
within tiie next few davs. It  i* 
contemplated further enlarging 
tiie store iHter on. The grocery 
business will be conducted in tiie 
south building and tiie furn ish
ings goods will be in the north 
building.

Live Stock Industry of Texas
Built I p  by Improved Blood.

T ie  Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, November 22-28, is one of 
the mo*t potential agencies that it 
working for the upbuilding of tiie 
Texas livestock industry. It points 
out tiie pathway of progress to 
feeders and breeders and presents 
living lessons of profits ami actual 
demonstation* of the advantages ol 
higher types in classes and breeds. 
I’lie scarcity of the world’s meat sup
ply has brought the livestock indus
try into tiie limelight and tiie neces- 
uty for increasing the herds and im-

NEARING THE FINISH

proiving the grades is ome of the
most important 0CC>aortiie problems

tb l dav.
i lie Texai* i teer of A quarter ot

i (•entury a0 V ) , conipaired with the
viesent thorOUjU fibre « pre•sents the
most eonvim•111IT iJ T|fitment in favor
if good lire•edmg w<irld pos-
M*S!i*es. r rui11 w lid, mgi rous ami
It’O]rt Ideas balists of the phlius, they
V|H \e becomeI cultur•ed, d<♦rile and
nr ofi table. riI’ll*•se dumlj  hr’U f OH have

iCoprrmhi.i

: »o completely mastered the science 
>f breeding that they have remodeled 

j their shnjw, reformed their habits 
| tnd rebuilt their character. Kach 
I generation has contributed tow ard 
j Jit* uplift of the breed, until today 
rhe cuttle have more purple blood in 
'heir veins than any other family of 

| :he animal kingdom.
They can teach the human race 

many lessons in the science of irn- 
I proved lineage. By carefully con
form! :ig to t lie laws of nature, they 
itve lined out deformities of flesh 
ind blood. Th< ir blood, which once 
made weak ami scrubby stock, now 

produces rich and powerful thor- 
I lughbreds. Kach breed is known by 
tiie color it keeps, by its distinct 

jbjie and purpose in life.
This work has been accomplished 

argely through the instrumentality 
j »f the National Feeders’ nnd Breed
ers’ Show, w hich holds it Kighteentli 
mnual meeting et Fort Worth on 
November 22*28, and new models 
ind higher standards will be taught 

Jit the coming convention. During 
:1m time each annual meeting has 
piagod and registered the advance
ment of the livestock industry of 

1 Texas and it is here the leaders 
ill classes and breeds assemble to re- 

; * »rt progress to the management. 
jFaeh year has been one of glorious

Ifiumph but, none will eelipse the 
iit'w nt aggregation of thorough
breds.
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e I I — jo i tB K I lS  AND WHOLESALERS.

W« oonsirtne $300,000,000 worth of «Iry good* an<i notions per annum 
and of thin amount $50,000,000 i* purchased from the Texas jobber and 
manufacturer and $$50,000,imio frf)jU out-of-atate jobber* and maufac- 
torens. — ( %>m m rr<  u t l  S r c r r U m e * .

tiou to the progress of the country.
The patronizing of our jobbing 

house# would call for an immediate 
increase in investments in that in
dustry of approximately $50,000,000, 
give direct employment to 100,000 
people, bring within our border* ten 
thousand factories affording employ
ment to a half million people, pro- 
tide a home market for our farm 
products, give u* control of our own 
business affairs, make ua independ
ent of, instead of dependent upon, 
our foreign neighbors and multiply 
the opportunities of every citizen.

There is not a town, village or 
hamlet in this State that would not 
become the logical location for one 
or more of these factories, and yet 
this natural heritage is withheld 
from them through lack of co-oper
ation among the buying interests of 
Texas.

OUR JOBBING 
INTERESTS

T ex an s  Consume $300,000,000 
Dry Goods Annually.

' i’he Jobber, Salesman of Indus
try and Forerunner of 

„ Factories.

We can never hope to become a 
xiisnahu turing country or to acquire 
power iu commerce and trade until 
we first build up our wholesale and 
jobbing interests. The jobber is the 
salesman of industry, the servant of 
the factory, the standard-hearer of

prosperity and the authorized me
dium of co-operation between the 
producer and the consumer in eco
nomic distribution of merchandise 

! and in empire building.
T.he people of Texas consume an- 

* Dually approximately $300,000,000 
worth of dry goods and notions, and 
only a small fraction of the pur
chases are made through Texas job
bers and manufacturer*. No country 
ran advance far in industrial prog
ress until it patronizes home rniti- 

: tutions; no community can become 
powerful in trade and remain indif
ferent to its local industries. Pat
ronizing home industries is as cssen- 
t .il to our commercial success as 

j  patriotism is necessary in govern
ment, and those who do not do so 
fail to discharge a debt inherited 
from civilization and lose an oppor- 

’ tunitv of making a living coutribu-

WITHIN THE LAW
Whether the Attorney General in 

filing the so-called anti-trust suits 
is within the law has no bearing 
upon the immediate effect* accom
panying such litigation. The fact 
stands out boldly that corporate in
vestments in Texas have been thrown 
in the hands of a receiver without a 
hearing and a railroad is now being 
tried for high crime for alleged 
minor offenses. Perhaps the statutes 
may justify and duty demand such 
action, but in the chancery court of 
industry, a verdict must be rendered 
that the law of common sense has 
been violated.

Leaving the statutes for the in
terpretation of lawyers and elm mat
ing from the discussion the person
ality of all public officials past or 
present, there is no escaping the 
power of men in the affairs of gov
ernment. Standing at the source of 
every movement, good or evil, jn

government is a man, and upon the 
wisdom and experience of those who 
wear the mantle of authority depends 
our final destinies. Our progress, 
ami indeed our safety, is in the hands 
of those who guide the ship of state. 
It is upon their knowledge of the 
high stas of commerce, their expe
rience in seamanship, that we must 
depend to keep us off the reefs of 
destruction ami in the roadstead of 
success. It is through our leaders 
that we must knock at the door of 
opportunity to enter the gate to the 
cemetery of despair.

There is no more noble purpose 
in life than a desire to be useful and 
no one for a moment questions the 
motive of our public officials, hut 
the pathway of civilization is strewn 
with the wreckage of good intentions 
and pinned under its timbers are 
the people whoee leaders have dis- 
playd more courage than wisdom.

Those who have torrents of ener
gy to turn loose in the name of the 
state should realize that folly has 
its limits as well as its rights and 
that the public can reasonably ex
pect those whom it honors to do 
something more than meddle with 
fate and scuffle with progress.

As a rule responsibility steadies 
rather than intoxicates public offi
cials, but the surest way to promote 
our pioeperity is to elect to office 
men seasoned in business affairs and 
who have had experience in actual 
transactions. Government is a big 
business institution aud only those 
who possess masterful qualities cau 
properly manage if.

•* /

If You Waul

Cronst&dt, the chief b u a  of the Rus
sian navy, has Just been endowed 
with a naval cathedral which Is con
sidered a masterpiece of eccleslaatical 
design and construction. The esar 
and his daughters attended the lnaugu 
ration and the holy ceremonies tnai 
wore carried out by the high priests 
of the Russian church.
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R. A. B ALDW IN
ATTORN K Y A T t. A \V 

Office West MiUe of Square 
Slaton. Teias

m nnnnr jnrvirtnrttVTprTSTttvrTY* 
S. H.ADAM S  

Physician and Surgeon 
;; Office at Groner’i  Drug Store

Ke«i<1edo« I’hotn* 3* Office Phone j

Amarillo
O .

116 Miles

IN D U STRIA L EN TERTA IN - 
MENT.

lt:t Miles S L A T O N 1(16 Miles

J N O .  R . M c G E E  
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Practice in all State Courts

fi SLJULSt -BJLflJLflJLflJULflJtJULflJLBJUI

54 Mile*

Lame«a

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M
LOCATION --Southeast Corner of Lshback County, Texas, in Central Section of the Senth Plains; 

on the new Plain Trans Continental Line of the Santa Pe System, of which the Clavis Exten
sion is now under constriction; connects North Texas lines of that system at Canyon, Texas, 
with Sooth Texas lines at Coleman. Texas; junction of the Lamest branch of that system

ADVANTAGES AND 1MPR0VEMENTS---The Railway Company has completed Division Terminal 
Facilities at this paint, constructed mostly of reinforced concrete material and including a 
Round House, a Power House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal Chute, a Sand House, W ater 
Plant, Ice House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eating Honse now open, and a Reading Room 
for Santa Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy tra a i-  
continental business, both freight and passenger, between the Gulf and the Atlantic Coast snd 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on brtnch lines to Tahaki, Lamest and other towns.

3 0 0 0  FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and several residence streets 
graded; there are 26  basiiesa buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, w ith others to fa l
low; 2 0 0  residences under contraction and completed.

A PINE AGRICULTURAL country sarronnds the town, with soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam, 
prodocing Kaffir C o n  Milo Maize, Cotton. Wheat, Oatj. Indian C a n , garden crops and fruit. 
An ineibaastlble supply of pure free stone water from wells 40  to 90  feet deep

THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited anmber of hasiness lots remaning at anginal low list 
prices snd residence lots at exceedingly law prices. For further information address................

P. & N. T . R A I L W A Y  CO .. O w ners.
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY. d HAARY T. McGEE,

Local T a w n ite  Agents. Slaton, Texas.

T h e l a r g e s t  Model** of A g r ic u l tu r a l
Im p le m e n t*  and M a c h in e ry  on 

E&htnltion at t h e  T e » n *
C o t to n  I 'a la c e .

The sun never sets on the domin
ion of King Cotton and he rules 
supreme over the ino«t fertile, most 
profitable and mod desirable portion 
of the globe.

Cotton has recast the occupation, 
remodeled the wardrobe and brought 
into life more indu-tr>*** than anv 
other product the world has ever 
known. Mnce the omit,ml genius oi 
Kli Whitney gave us the cotton gin, 
mammoth manufacturing plants 
have been constructed to make gins, 
compresses, cotton nulls, cotton oil 
mills, plows, cultivators, wagons, 
harness, railroad equipment, steam
ships, and all machinery needed in 
cultivating, manufacturing, trans- 
porting and marketing tin* crop.

King Cotton will sit on his throne 
at tl»e Waco Cotton Palace Novem
ber 1st to Itith and review a grand 
display of the latest improved mod 
els of agricultural implement* and 
machinery that the world possesses.

King Cotton spends annually in 
the markets of the world one and 
one-quarter billion dollars for ma
chinery and equipment to cultivate 
and harvest the crop. J ’lie king pur
chases annually two million agricul
tural implements; one thousand 
gins; compresses and mills, and 
spends millions of dollars in tr.ms- 
portation equipment. This Monarch 

| of Agriculture w ill inspect the ex- 
I hibits in the Mechanical and Imple

ment Department and manufactur
ers from all over the globe will ex
hibit tlie best product* inventive 
genius and that mechanical skill of 
tlie age cau devise, ail seeking the 
good opinion of tlie king.

These exhibits will address the 
throne in tongues of iron and steel, 
and in language mute and powerful, 
tell an eloquent story of their effi
cacy, utility, strength ami economy.

It is a liberal education in me
dian ieal science and a course of in
struction in business to hear these 
masters of mechanic* converse w ith 
the king and demonstrate how time 
and labor will be saved to the cot
ton fields of the South by giving
them an opportunity to become roy- ! , ,, ,,,
d servants. It will 1* one of the ' • * *  *"tnC n central you
most interesting and engaging in- i<* want to talk to Brown 
lu*tri*l entertainment* that will be ] t  and Hello, there s
staged in Texas during the year and 
oo one should mi** it. The farmers 
will be especially benefited by vie
wing the pa’aoe sod inspecting the |)|
'U ijcTt* aud servant* of the king

t  )
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Dr . Ok v il l k  H. W r s t l a k b

M e i »k :a l  E lec tricia n

Practice limited to diaeaao* 
of Lvdic* and Chronic I)is 
eases of Men and Children.
' Mfice s t  Residence, Phone 

=* No. 164, Lubbock, T e x ts .

JLfl B fl O  JLBJULBJULlUULBJULflJLiL

J. G. WADSWOR' 
Notary Public

INSURANCE tnd RENTALS

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glas^, 
Automobile, Accident, Healtti 
and Burglary Insurance .

Office at FIRST STATE BANK

Slaton Texas z
s mnnnm r  tttt tnrw Y Tvr v v x n n n i *
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j: “Don’t Walk Your |
-  Legs Off “Looking” |  

lor that F e llo v n
- Brown—

The QUICKEST way to J  
!! catch him is to sit still 
i! and extend your arm just 
!! far enough to grasp your

----------- ..
Brown already.’ So easy

We lte r*  Tclepkoae Co’V  "  
Slaton. Texas I
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FREE wool,.

Texas Sheep Herds Rapidly In
creasing and Quality 

Improving.

The sheep 1ih* butted more politi
cal parties out of power and trampled 
more politicians under its fret than 
any other influence in public utTuirs. 
Coiign -s him recently ejected him 
from legislative hall# and, as he runs 
through (tie market places bleating 
for protection against the withering 
v imJa «>f Australian competition and 
set k* in vain, shelter from Hood* of 
free wool from foreign countries, he 
may arouse t ;e *\mpatliy of the Am
erican farmer. The sheep is a states- 
(join o f  proved ability and wide ex
perience in political affairs and he 
uiay make his ff^s'e the paramount 
> *m- of the coming campaign.

hom e ol the iiioni prominent 
fchv _ of L' tt li.lt who • t r

of the ruling fam ilies will meet at 
the Ft. Worth F’at Stock Show on 
November 22-28 and tulk over their 
recent political defeat and lay plans 
for future campaigns. Every can*

1 didate for office, student of jioliti- 
i al econoniv and voter us well, should 
attend the Fat Stock Show ami study 
the issue winch the sheep will pre 

! Hilt.
The sheep providt** food and cloth

ing for man and enjoys the distinc
tion of l>cing the only animal thut 
renders h dual service. King Cot
ton is a strong rival of wool but. not

withstanding the humiliating compe- 
• * it inti of vegetable tihre, the produc- 
’ lion of wool in the United .States has 
increased more rapidly than that of 
cotton during the past half century.

The 1910 fcdeial census report 
shows 10,257,770 jMOinds of woo) 
produced in Texas j f89,410,977 in 
the United States and 2,(i'/5,732,000 
in the world \\ < furiiith* ic s than

Th e  cheeae market of Alkmaer la the t lory of North Holland. The 
cheeaea, like big red and yallow ball*, are b o u g h t  to the market In cana' 
barge* and are toeeed and caught, two at a Ima, by extraordinarily ekliifui 
men. Th e n  they are piled on sled-llke tray. In which they are carrtad off 
after they have been auctioned.

ANIMALS DON'T !l=E0 EYES touch? add hearing. fn the cam* of
____  moat anlmala the *en*e» of smell and

Animal, do not doi^nd upon f. e lr «“ »'•'> * r"  ™>r"  I ' * * ' 5' ,h,*n, r. . |Kht In t*o . . m e  a . human <•>*• of aliiht. .nd  they do not reeotm
to depend upon their sight nearly as 
much us do human beings In regard to 
safety.

OUR CEMETERY IN MEXICO
Probably the smallest bit of real es

tate owned by the United States Is lo
cated In the midst of the City of Me* 
Ico. It Is the American National cem

____________ _ etery. establish*^ In 1851 by congress
Their hearing Is also preternaturally and designed chiefly as a resting place 
sbnrp for the bodies of more than 700 sol-

Rats can see very little, and depend diets who died In this vicinity during 
PhW*y ppop their D°*£f*. Ole war Mexico.

a b %
C ity  D irec to ry  and  Railw ay G uid e, i;

being*, Cats tnd dog* could get along 
very well w hout eyws A cat can 
find her way with the aid of her 
whisker*. These are the same width 
as her body and connected with 
nerves which cause her to feel the 
nllghiest touch.

Dogs can be entirely guided b2 
their seuse of smell. Illlnd dogs have 
been known to scent and find their 
way to almost Inaccessible places

I— MANUFACTURED GOODS

We consume $750,000,000 of manufactured good* per annum and of this amount $050,000,000 is manu
factured out of the State.— Commercial Secretaries.

ono-half of" one per cent of the 
world’s supply and 3.2 j»er cent of 
the United States production. Wool 
is produced in V0? counties in Tex
as. The farm prii»e per pound of 
wool Inst season whs 2n cents under 
xn eleven cent tariff, which bus since 
Imxti removed. The annual produo- 

' tion per capita in Texas is 2.0 pounds 
and the average consumption |ier 
capita is 5.75 pounds. The world’s 
average consumption approximates 
line pound per capita.

The report of the United States 
Department of Agriculture s''0\v« we 

I had oil January 1st, V,073 .000  -beep 
valued at $0,012 ,000 . During the 
past teu year* our sheep herds hav 

j doubled in number ami value pc* 
head.

L.I US RINT
■ ■■ Tore ■ ■■■■

SALE B IL L S

CHURCHES.

M ETHODIST CHURCH.

J .  P. Calloway, Pastor.
' Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o’clock a. m. J  1. Mabry, Super

intendent
Preaching services every second and fourth Sundays In the 

month at II o’clock a. m.f and at 7 GIM p. m.
Womans’ Missionary Society meet* every Monday afternoon at three 

o’clock.
Union Praver Meeting every Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 

Methodist church. Everyone welcome.

B A P T IST  CHURCH.

.1. R. Hatch, Pastor
Sunday Sch<*ol every vunda\ at IU o'clock a. m.^ J .  W. 1 atterson, 

Superintendent.
Preaching services every first and thiid Sundays in the month at 11 

o'clock a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.
Ladies \nl Mmrty mi ery M"i h*\ c ' « '■ a |i m.

PR ESBY TER IA N  CHURCH.

Rev. Word, Pastor
Preaching every fourth Sunday in the month at 1* o’clock a. m., and 

at 7:30 p. in.

SLATON COMMERCIAL CLUB.
R. J .  Murray, presid<nt; R. C. Edgell. secretary._ Club meets eveij* 

Thursday evening at S.00 o'clock at the MeRca Hall on Texas avenue.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLO W *.
Slaton Lodge meets everv Friday night at 7.30 o’clock in the Mac- 

Rea hall. L. P. Loo mis, Secretary. R. C. Kdgell, N. G.

WOODMEN OF TH E W ORLD.

Slaum Camp 2S71 W. O. W. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each ♦  
month at MacRea Ha’.l. J .  T. liellomy, C. O., J .  M. Simnaona, Clerk. T

▲
WOODMEN CIRCLE.

slaton <ir» ve W««»dmen Circle No. 1320 meets on second and fourth 
Thursday evenings each month at 3.30 o’clock in the MacRea ball. Vis- 
Itors oo*dially welcomed. Mrs. Ida Ik Homy, Guardian. Mrs. Carrie 
Hlte-kwi 0, Clerk.

RAILWAY T IM  I l A B L E . Sint* Fe South Plains Line*

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 27, \ reive* from Krnnr'llo 2 30 p. m.
"  "  D par fm Hwectwaicr ..... . .........

NORTH BOUND.
2:66 p. m.

No. 2**, A rrives (rum Sw»*elwater ....... 10:40 a. m.
•• ** Depart fur Amarillo

AMARILLO LOCAL.
11 :0b p. m.

No. W*l, Arrives fitun Amarillo ...... ......... 5:16 p. m.
No. ’>4, I *» p* I L* foi Amarillo

LAM EH A LOCAL.
1:00 * m.

\o, **13, Depart.* for lotmesa 3:20 p. m.
N.K k|l4, Arrive.- from Lame** 11:30 a. m.

““III ■ !

n C h eese  M ark et at A lk m a a r  |
SQUANDER NOW and

YOU WILL SUFFER LATER
“VV h.it so ever a Man Soweth. That S hali He Also Reap.**

SERVICE AND ABSOLUTE SAFET C ARE 
PRIME ESSENTIALS -WE OFFER BOTH

Keep in mind that we are the bank that does things. Save for the 
rainy day while the sun of prosperity is shining

“Try Us For Yourself’

F irst State BanK  of Slaton
J .  S. Edward*, President O. L. Sluton, Vico President J .  Foster scotv, Vice President

P. E. Jordan, Cashier ' J .  G. Wadsworth, A«st. Cashier
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FINEST LINE OF TOILET PRE
PARATIONS EVER SHOWN BY 
ANY STORE IN SLATON-

Shampoo Paste. Toilet Soaps, Hand and Face Lotions, 
Face and Talcum Powders, all the leading brands, 
Toilet Waters, Face Creams, Massage Creams. Toilet 
Water, Shaving soap, Bon Ami, Silver and Metal Polish

Come in at your leisure and look over 
the assortment

R. L. BLANTON. Proprietor
K n D C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y

wj # wj * ^  y

S L A T O N  I T E  Don’t Take The

CHEAP HOC WIRE
Two Foot Hog Wire Fencing 
at only 20c per rod. This is a 
a lower price than the mail 
order houses make for the 
same grade. If you contem
plate fencing soon, do it now.

Forrest Hardware

Loomis & Masbby, Publishers. 
litMued Every PridHy Moniir.se

S U B S C R IP T IO N . A Y E A H  S l .0 0
Entered a* second-clrh-** mail matvrr 

September 15, ll 'll, at th** pout office ai 
Hlaton, Tex**, under th** Act of March 
3, 1S7V.

K. K. Maddux and T. A. Brown 
are building a house at Hurley 
for Ju d g e  Haul, of Amarillo.— 
Harwell T ribune.

Simmons A Koi>ertson made 
quite a nice add ion to their dry 
goods stoie  tlu> s♦*»*k by poiti- 
Plotting otT i i«' r slut v windows.

For Sale 'L ao .">x7 cameras, 
guaranteed io bo in p- rfect con 
dition. A re.il bargain Hor 
particular* write The Brown 
Studio, LuhbocU, T'-xas

Attorney U. A Baldwin moved 
Ida office last ww k to the Sin 
u eton Hotel building, next door 
to the |»ost office \* le o e  In has 
fitted up nice office rooms.

Murray Bros. «,o|d three Tt a re 
tracts  o f  land near tow n this 
week. 1'he con s  <1* ration was 
not s taU d but it is underatood  
near $100 an acre  was paid for 
at I three  t r acta.

Dressm aking.— I will open a 
dressm aking establishm ent in 
the Havener building next door 
to the Ked t 'r  ss Pharmacy 
Monday and will he glad to have 
the ladies of Slaton call tnd see 
my work ami get my prices 
Both plain and fancy sewing, 
M 'S  Mave Anderson

Wrong Medicine
If Your Liver Gets Lazy You 

Need a Liver Tonic. Not 
Merely a Laxative for 

the Bowels

Many people take a simple lax 
alive when their livers are sing 

: gtsh rather than taUe calomel, 
which the}’ know to be dangerous. 

! But a mere laxatiee will not s ta rt  
j a sluggish liver. WLai is need
ed is a tonic that will liven up the 

i liver without forcing you to stay 
at borne and lose a day from your 

; business.
You have such a tonic in D od

son's Liver Tone. Dodson's Liv 
er  Tone must do all they claim 
for it because they guarantee it 
to take the place of dang* r *Us 
calomel and agree to hand hack 
the money with a smile to any 
l>erson who tries  Doeson’s Liver 
Tone and is not satisfied with 
the relief it gives.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a harm- 
loss vegetable liquid with a pleas 
ant taste, and is a prompt and 
reliable remedy for constipation,

; biliousness, sour stomach, and 
the other troubles that come 
from a torpid liver.

The Red Cross Pharmacy give 
i t t l u i r  personal guarantee and 
if you will ask a Pout to is guaran 
tee you will protect yourself 
against imitations that are not 
guaranteed. Largo l>ottle of 
Dodson a Liver Tone is 50 cents .

Pipe Fittings 
Cylinder Leathers

6 . C. MORGAN
WINDMILLS and PIPE

We Do All Kinds of Windmill 
and Pipe Work

Galvanized Tanks and Well Casing

TEXAS

THE HOG A REVENUE 
PRODUCER

Pork end Its  Products Increas
ing in Demand.

The razor-bark hog ha* been 
forced by the thoroughbreds to Hee 
to the mountains and the distance 
they have traveled each year i* 
measured and recorded by the judges 
of tlit* Ft. Worth Fat Stork Show. 
For eighteen year? the Nation i)

\
the taj** line of progre** on this in
dustry and the exhibits on Novem
ber 22-23 promise to more nearly 
Approach perfection and extend 
through a much wider range ot 
breeds than any previous exhibits.

No other niiimal ever made such 
connexions to the market as has 
the hog. He has given half hi- life 
to meet the demand for young stoek 
ami has surrendered the freedom of 
forests for the sluukleg of the pen 
where fat can be produced with the 
greatest ecenomv. 'The human race 
has made no such sacrifices for suc
cess jm has this dumb brute.

1 o new hog has become so pojx 
ular with the housewife thut we con
sume all of our home production and 
ship in $21.00,04)0 of pork and its 
products per annum. He is one of 
the best revenue producer* in the 
animal kingdom, ami has shown an 
increase in value per head during the 
past five years of $2 HO. 'The sta
tistics of the Federal Department of 
Agricultun* pay a glowing tribute 
to tin- growing popularity of the 
Texas hog, and show a decrease of 

approxi* ,iteiv a million head in 
number and an increase of over $2,- 
000,000 in aggregate value. We nre 
traveling rapidly on the road of ex
termination of the swine industry 
in TYxns, and the National B i n d 
ers’ will make an exhibit at the ♦Ait 
Stia k Show that will s**ek f0 turn 
the tab*. It is one of the mi«sj.»nfc 
of the management to. balance pro 
duction and consumption, and no 
more effective methods can he cm 
ployed to encourage hog raising than 
to exhibit the leaders of the swine 
family to the farmer* of Tc\:»-.

King Cotton has hud the audaeitv 
to counterfeit some of the by-piO- 
nu< t* of the hog, but I'ncle Sam 
caught him in the act and pus-* .1 
i |»ure food law and the subject * o' 
' he king are now coiiijm lie ! to marc! 
i: let t o* ir own flag a.id punt i* 

under il:*-ir f wn cob r*

WHISTLING IN CHURCH
A uov**| feature was Introduced In 

the ■ pedal services for men recently 
held at Philadelphia Methodlat Epis
copal church, by the whittling of 
hymns by th* congregation Th# 
effect was not Impressive when the 
first hymn was whistled, but when 

| "Onward Christian Boldler" « a i  
started a vigorous and pleading ren 
dition of this martial hymn waa given. 
The whistllug of hymns was adopted 
because It makes a more popular ap
peal than singing, for all cannot alng. 
but all can whlatla That this now 
feature has proved popular was 
evinced by the large number attending 

| the service*., and It la probable that 
It may be cun Liu usd at the men s 
meetings

Every Town Has One Substan
tial Store. That Substantial 
Store Has a Satisfied Trade.

In Slaton It’s
SIMMONS & ROBERTSON

The Newest in Dry Goods 
The Freshest in Groceries 

Phone 7 Free Delivery

W r i t e

R. J . M u rra y  (§L C o.
I For Information About the City of Slaton |

and the Surrounding Country
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Slaton A u to  S u p p ly  C o m p ’y,
B R IG G S R O B E R T S O N . M A N A G E R

Texas, Fordyce, and Pennsylvania Oils, 
Gasoline and Greases

Agency Fisk and Goodyear Tires. Inner 
Tubes in Stock. The only supply house » 
south of Amarillo.
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Farm Mortgage Loans
Vendor's Lien Notes Bought and Extended

FRANK M. MADDOX
First National Bank Bldg. Lohbock, Texas

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. M. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
E r t ia i t r i  furnished «■ short notice. All work given rtre fn l 

tnd prompt attention Give i t  s t r i l l .
North Silk of tht Sf a m
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